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Thé. foUowing in from the Rev. J. M. NeaIe's translation of the po.m of
Bernard of Morlaix, "lDe contemptu mundi." It may falrly take its place
with the, greetest hymne of modéra or medinval Urnes; sud in iLs original
Latin Iris written Iu a tiple-rhyming hexaumeter verse wblcb le Itsef a
.utsrpieee of poeticai art.

To the., O dear, dear country!
Mine eyee their vigile keep;

For very love beholdlng
Thy happy nane, tbey weep:

Tbe tmention of tby glory'
Ia unctios te the breast,

Ad mediclu. in sieknemi,
And love and 1f., suddteut.

0 on., 0 only mansion 1
0 paradis. of joy 1

Where tears are ever bmnisbed,
And aies have no alloy;

fluide thy living waters
AU plants are, ~est and amali

The cedar of Lhe. orent,
The. hyssop of the. wall:

'Ile agelese wals are bonded
Witb jewels ail unpriced;

Thj saint% bnild up ita fabric,
Tecornerstone in Christ.

Thou hast no shore, fair océan!1
Thou hast no time, brigbt day!

Dear fountaîn of refreehment
To pllgHinis far away 1

Upon tue Rock of Âges
They' raines the.bol ytower

Thine in Lb. victor'. laurel,
And tuiné' the golden dower.

And ail thine endless leisure
Iu @ventat accent singe

Tii. il). that were tuy meit.,
Tii. joys that are Lu7 King's.

Jérusalem, the golden!1
Wltu milk sud honey bl.ssed,

Beneath thy contemplation
Slnk heart sud vouce oppresssd.

1 know nut, O 1 know nuL
WbaL social joys are tier.,

What radiance of glory,
What llght beyond compare:

And wlien 1 fain wonld slng tbevî
My spirit fails and faints,

And vainly would IL image
Ti' assmbly of th. Saints.

Tney stand, thooe halls of Simu.
L;oid echoiug wit.h soug,

And bright witb mavy su ange).
And many a martyr throutr.

Tii. Prince le ever in thonm
Tiie light is aye serene;

Tii. pasturs of the blessed
Are decked in glonions aebeen:-

There la the throne of David,
And tiiere, from toil released,

Tbe @bout of tuem that triumph,
I.eo" of hem that fest :

M.'we'uttru.

And tbey beneath their leader, RROPECT FOR THE DRAD.
Who conquered lu Lb. figlit, 7o the Editors of --The Can4zdiati(hu p JresIt,"

For ever and for eveir GuvLuw,-Yon have lately noticed the trentinent Lb. remainst of ont
Are clad in robes of white. fellow-tuas receive iv a certain City, at Lb. mrd, cfcertain officiaIs. 1
_________________________________________________wouid deir. to notice, iv vour columne, the atteuLioti wbich our lite Church-

Yard, at St. Ju's Stnmford, îs reeèeivivg fîoîv our Churclih Wardnis thp.re.
At the Easter imeetinig they passed a resolution Lu do 'vint Lbey could to
put Ltme grouvd In order,to reuew tlhe fence, remilve ail the rubbisii wbicii is

ToteEditora of the Canadian Church Pres. Lue frequently peruitted to remain under the trees. and about ftbe decsayed
To tASasd fslhing rai1'1nga round Lihe graves. andi to make a main patii tbroligb lb.h

oum.mrn,-For many, ;ears puât Lie moet errouenus timprensioosrs te o ground, witli amaller Pide walks. Thiis natter thcv saet about in riglit igood
teiprtance and capablties o!fLthe Ottawa, iii au Eecleslastical point of sainest. sud in a short Lime obtaivod mu ver'% satisfaeîoî-y subscriptin foom

vew, hve been evtertain.d by botli the clergy sud laity of enat aud west. thé frieudes ud r'eatives of most of the leinains interred thierein. lThry have
'fhat iL won tue region, par excellence, which, by Its vast resources. eupDplied nov vearly compieted their woirk. Tbev bave algo prfpared the grounnd inside
the Provineswltb a large proportion of its revenue, and î.bt-ap aconaequienoe thbe fence 1er a pi'ivett hedge, wbicb s'il) add muucb Lte i beauty of ite sqpot.
-its poulation muet b. large, sud iLs prospects favorable, wss iudced Iu short the work don. and doiug le of a verv ganuiugcaate.Ti
adnutte; but, vitli th. admission vas ever associated die. prejudice f hat feeling that puumpte< L ileone wbich is inhereuntinthbnnnbet.sd
it4 people, beeause agiiculturally simd cormercialliy ouneoteci with Lh. whieIh ite mucb beightened vii.:, ve fhiuk thut te remnus is tîany
lumber trade, must of u.ceeuty be rude, 1,wcidtimatedsimd therefor, uL Lier. eeting, once tvod the courts o et Lo~rVs lm-1e 'aithmomrelve..
over uîull.dispoeed towmxrd thsee milder, because mciiominfitiiencs, on mont Ilerrtil3r Wipll that Ill~e anme regavd forrt 1-1- îm ofturMa t' l. eatl
which ebrietm7asity sud the ehurch dépend. ws adinl Cveîy part oethLie country. Satl isi itLu beboid sncb plauces

Thau this tuer. could sot have been a greriRutake. -ne Ottawa bas situated by the road side, ufenced asud uvcared for; as slitua, wtuî Lthe case
long stood, and etill stands, imrituilied as a field of proumise te an y religions in a village, in a mont benutiiipat of cuir cuntv, îlot îmany niilem dierttint,
bodly whicb vill undertake iLs therougk snd proper cultivation. ILs seiers, sud 1 fear la stililb.e.Sohelidi-reguîrd bespeakx a wat i.f evflt
is intelligence, lib.rality sud zeal lu every laudableB uud.rtakiug, compare common decene, 1 May the example tîme set in Siatiford be follow-1 dbly
lkvorably wlth any eloses of men iv n section cf Canada. As a ruIs they umany iu equally favourcd Ioalities .- Yovî'a obe dieutly
ar.e mon of g suerons Ilmulse sud wsrm herts,-readtly disposed Lu CHAR14 S LEYCiSTER iNO LEs.
requit- sud that grateful y-any- kind service bsstowed upos Lbem. IL le Drnmumoaîdvlleé, Jnlv i8tii, i800Z

1860.]

true, indsed, that iu many of the back townships, there may b. found no
littie carleseneesof living and irreligion. Norlouq veeda will multlply
where the soil is ne~irected: but if so, the evil is attributnble flot to fheir
Indisposition tc> labor after, or to make sacrifiem in order to, a better stat*

oftig% but to the utawilliugness of men to take t~a the y aesu t
work them up to a bigher andi more reliable standard. The Ott.awa, in facti
preqeuts to the churcb a splendid field for action-largé, producive, yield.
Fr promise of abundant reward for lier holy enterprise, ricb returne oifor
Iber present outlay sud labor. Tbere in Acre pl.îîty of material, and this of
the right kind to ivork upon. W e-want the men carnest, resolute, whole-
hearted churchmen to worl iL. Half-principled men will not answer. A
clear, distinct~ uncompromiaing system of teachiug, basing Iteelf on author-
igy, yet breatbing tbe spirit of love, is the nnly niethod o instruction which

ca) f oor suy sure or permanent suces'<i. And for this good teason-
the. earliest associations of the Ottawa FetlLerg with but few exceptions.
found themeelves on the teaching of the chtruh.

Now, frein its firet settiement by Britili omgravts (chlely from the
nortb of Ireland) Lhe Ottawa has been cham ctérizt-d by a ready apprecia-
tiou n submission to religions teacbing. Bringing witlx them from tb.fr
native lad the habits of thought, dt- iwari attachrnent4 to old usages,
sund deep reverence for sacred things, wrought in thein by Lb. chuircli,
these settlere bave be, from the day of their entrance upon these wilds,
flot only ready, but anxious to greet tih. acoredited dispenser of tb. word
of 1f.. Y. year after year-in somne cases a quarter of a century-bave
they lsuguished tinfed, endiirlng in painfuil silenee wbat they supposed to b.
Lb. negleet of the cburch, rather than do violence to their hallowed reînem-
,brnes of the. past, or Peparate themselves and their families fron-what.
tbey conider to be-fb. fold of Christ.Sosltrong1yhave these feelings operated that hundreds of fauiili.s oanb.e foundwh0, altboughi unvisited by any Clergymen, and in far as tii.y eau
see, uncared fbr, yet reniai,î true to their carly faitb, boping ever S"anst
hope that the "good ime" is coming when patient endurance 'wîll' b.
rewarded, and the sounds of our eol-reviving spiritLtirs-ing, liturgy. with
ail its a@sociate blessinga, will b. beard. and make itself a bomee lv their
settiements and in their bearts.

Not a few of the districts within sxt7 miles of Ottawa are ln this
poeition-while beyond this raunge, the field, although wcll populated, inay
be snid te b-bki the ehtreh-almost unfrodden and uuktiowu.

How long muet thîs istate of things continue ? 1e it so tlat our .ducated
men, accustomed to the refinements and cotuforte of lif., are unequal tu
the. sacrifice to which suob duty as Luis would svbject fhem f Do tbey
shrink from th. toilt the exposure-in short the wear and tear, botb of
body and mind, whicb inuet c aracteriz. this service ? Empbatically no 1
SelF-sacrfice is the !.pirit of the ohurcb: " Duty" bier watchword: the
ov.rcoming of difficulties her vocation. Her sous are animnted by thiti
spirit. They are one with bier ia action as in faith, ini the confliet aw in the
reward.

Difficizltiet must be met; and without doubt, tbe early laborers iv a field
like the Ottawa, which bas so long been veglected,1 sud left open Lu influ.
ences and modes of culture uneanctionied by the. cburch, witll Inet witb
miany trials at the outéet. These arc te be expectý,.l. Wbre tLiere bas
been no amd reliplous instruction, we eau hardly look for consistency in
principle, or stabihty of religions character. There will b., for somte time,
a wavering-on Lb. part of many-between conceits of lace formation and
a better, beeause divine), authorizpd doctine. bte'. S7mpat.hies will bave
to b. won over by degrece: smd tchose dogmata of religious faith lu wbich

tbeymos uealy pproch b. tutb wil beflicfi0t11 wliicb thev will
ivtelignf~l yild t chroliteabivg Dotrivl uioius will b. n0cllfied
befoe cncesion aremad on oins puelyEcclsiatical. Tite car and
theheat yl b reche log bfor th qecanb. eviinrired to maf wrd
cuetma sd fonu.Svcbpoins astheoieiesaof hierhiae, er visibility.
berapotoUalcolittio, er ivie athrit~, ersacramental mission,

ail important and precious as tbey are, wiI1 not. att liret, be received wltb
bottent confidence, or a trusting faith. But, '«Solvliitsr Ambulandot" is the
motto of bope. H. wbo fo-d*'y eau leiru to dietisiguish the several char-
acters of trutl's alphabet, s'il) to-morrow gain ability te combiue thein, nor
wlll hie reet tiiere until their ma,àic power-so unsemn, niifelt while eacb
stood per #e-beconies at letigth Lb. joY or lus intellëectand Lb. modifier
of bis lite.. ours, in the Chiircb,

Metealfe, July 1 3tb, 1860. P.


